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MAHATMA GANDHI 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

 
STAY INFORMED SEPTEMBER 2023 

 

Theme for 2023: “Celebrating our cultural diversity in a democratic South Africa:  

 

Mahatma Gandhi Memorial 

Hospital is one  of the institutions 

that has different cultures within 

the same institution. The facility 

under the mentorship of the 

charismatic CEO Mr. 

Maphumulo, celebrates  this 

historic event every year. The 

2023 Heritage Month brings 

focus to South Africa’s rich and 

diverse cultural heritage and its 

immense contribution to our 

social, economic, health and 

scientific well-being especially 

for rural, township and peri-

urban communities. Based on 

this charismatic contribution of 

heritage, Mahatma Gandhi 

Hospital took an  initiative to 

celebrate this historical event. 

During the day of the event, 

everything was up to 

standard, participation and 
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HERITAGE DAY CELEBRATION AT MGMH 

 

  

SENIOR MANAGEMENT  TEAM MEMBERS GATHERED OUTSIDE THE VENUE HALL FOR THE HERIT-

AGE DAY CELEBRATION 

       HERITAGE DAY EVENTS ORGANISERS  PREPERAING FOR THE EVENT TO START 
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SAMPLE PHOTO 

SOURCED: IALCH 

SAMPLE PHOTO 

SOURCED: IALCH 
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  Celebration of the heritage was about to start. 

Abasebenzi besibhedlela I Mahat-

ma Gandhi Memorial Hospital 

(MGMH) abaqhelelene nomdali. 

Yonke into eyenziwayo iqale ibikwe 

kumdali. Ngalo lolusuku sathola 

imithandazo eyehlukene. Esithom-

beni esisesandleni sokudla uMnu Ab-

dul Hoosen owayesihola 

ngomthandazo wama Muslim njen-

goba engomunye wabo kuso le-

sisikhungo iMGMH. Umthandazo 

asipha wona ngawo lomgubho 

wamasiko ubizwa ngokuthi 

i”SALAH” konke loku kusho ukunx-

usa noma ukudumisa; ukunxusa ngo-

ba limelela enye yezingxenye zalo 

eziphambili, nokudumisa ngoba 
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Image of Mr. Mthethwa Deputy Manager Nurse at Mahatma Gandhi Memorial Hospital. 

The Deputy Manager Nurses Mr. Mthethwa who 

was  an Acting CEO during the day of the event . 

He was  captured  welcoming all staff members and 

our visitors who were part of the event. He request-

ed everyone  to feel at home. “he said  everyone 

has a big responsibility  to  love, to care and to pro-

tect each other. At Mahatma Gandhi hospital, we 

like to have a good healthy staff, who takes respon-

sibility and protects all those who are fragile and 

vulnerable. We don't like to have the type of staff 

who are abusive to the patients.  He said raising a 

thoughtful, well rounded staff can be a  challenge. 

Some staff are slow to pick up social graces and 

some are boisterous to the point where they have a 

hard time focusing. You need to  give  some respon-

sibility and let them show their emotions, don't try 

to shut down their revving engine and give them a 

chance to voice out how they wish things to be 

done. In our  culture, a man needs to learn how to 

slaughter and skin the cow in his early stages of 

boyhood. Therefore  it is very   important to raise a 

boy in a proper manner, emphasized the DMN. He 

applauded organizer's of the event about such a 

charismatic event, which brings together staff mem-

bers  from different races, we need to encour-

age events of this magnitude, concluded the  
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Image of the PRO preparing meet for males. It was about time to eat. Traditional food from different cul-
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PHOTO GALLERY 
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Senior  Management visited  table  from system's component Senior  Management visited  table  from nursing component 

Senior  Management visited  table  from Monitoring  and evaluation component Senior  Management visited  table  from PR and Communications component 

Senior  Management visited  table  from Medical component Senior  Management visited  table  from Human Resource  component 
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Mahatma  Gandhi Memorial Hospital celebrated the Women’s 

Month in style. 

They were waiting to enter  inside the hall. 

Program director during the women’s month celebration, 

addressing the audience about how things are going to 

unfolds . 

The hall was packed into capacity, babephume ngobuningi 

babo omama bezobungaza usuku lwabo. 

Kwakungadlalwa   zazihamba ku carpet  obomvu, halala bo-

mama. 

Ezokuphepha zaziqinile,, akekho owayengathinta omama 

ngalolusuku 
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PHOTO GALLERY 

Kwakudela umakhasane, uxamu eshaya izandla 

Its prayer  time  girls. Our ladies can sing, here  they were captured singing 

Everything was  well in order  in this  women’s event. 

Abhlengikazi bethu babeqaphe  bonke abngase 

bakhushukelwe oshukela no BP. 

Ingqephu yayidla lubi ngalolusuku. Kwakuwu-washiywa 

washiywa. 
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SPORTS BULLETIN 
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Soccer players of Mahatma Ghandi Memorial Hospital were The opponent they were going to face in the soccer field. Ufudu 

Ladies celebrating their win ..HAALAA  LAAA!!! 
Amajita ejabulela ukuwina kwawo emqhudelwaneni woku-

Kwesokunxele ekugcineni sivakashelwe nayintokazi yakwa Virgin 

Active izogqugquzela ukubaluleka kokuzivocavoca. 

HAALAA LAA!!! Ladies handing over the winning trophy  after  

winning  the netball match. 
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Photo Gallery Continues 
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Kuwongaphansi  nongaphezulu umdonsiswano wabantu be-
Kwakubhalwe ebusweni ukuthi kunzima impela.           

Ukuwina kwakulele kubo njengeqembu. 

You can see even the jents  were tied up to face their opponents  in 

the tug-of-war,  “the WAR must begin”. 
As it stated  “TUG -OF-WAR”  which means  we are in the WAR.!!! 

   The YOGA squad after  finishing their session.  The smile tells the story. Ladies with their winning 

medals after winning RELAY run. 
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